GET OUT
WHILE YOU CAN

DIVEST WELLS FARGO

DivestWellsFargo.com
WELLS FARGO IS A CRIMINAL ENTERPRISE

Wells Fargo has engaged in decades of abusive, predatory and discriminatory activities. This started when Norwest Financial acquired and took the name of Wells Fargo. Since the acquisition, Wells Fargo has been fined $15 Billion, has 14 consent orders against them, and continues to be investigated. They are the only financial institution to have a government cap imposed on their asset growth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exploits its Customers:</th>
<th>Exploits its Employees:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank Accounts</td>
<td>Impossible sales demands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Cards</td>
<td>Wage &amp; hour violations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Loans</td>
<td>Retaliation for speaking up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgages</td>
<td>Low pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wealth Management</td>
<td>Employees wrongfully fired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DO NOT TRUST WELLS FARGO

Customers & Employees Take Action Now: www.NACA.com or call (425) 602-6222